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        Mass Intentions 
And Liturgical Celebrations for 5/15-5/23 

 

Sat./Sun., 5/15-5/16 – Seventh Sunday of Easter 

5:30 p.m. Darlene Galipeau by Charlene & Gary Martin 

9:00 a.m. For our parishioners 

11:00 a.m. Florence Donlay by Linda Meskun 
 

Monday, 5/17 – Easter Weekday 

9:00 a.m. J. Arthur Hogan (birthday remembrance)  

 by the Lindsey Family 
 

Tuesday, 5/18 – Saint John I 

9:00 a.m. Martin Zern by Roy Girasa 
 

Wednesday, 5/19 – Easter Weekday 

9:00 a.m. Louise Gauthier by Lee & Susan Harrington 
 

Thursday, 5/20 – Saint Bernardine of Siena 

9:00 a.m. Carol Beaudoin by Keith & Lori Hoyt 
 

Friday, 5/21 – Saint Christopher Magallanes and Companions 

No Mass 
 

Sat./Sun., 5/22-5/23 – Pentecost Sunday 

5:30 p.m. For our parishioners 

9:00 a.m. Joe Talbot by his wife Bea & Family 

11:00 a.m. Patrick Murphy (birthday remembrance)  

 by his wife & children 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Lifting up his eyes to heaven, Jesus prayed saying:  

“As you sent me into the world,  

so I sent them into the world.   

And I consecrate myself for them, 

so that they also may be consecrated in truth.” 

- Jn 17:18-19 

Gospel Reflection 
Seventh Sunday of Easter 

 

God remains where love remains. When a believer 

realizes without doubt that God is love, it is a powerful 

moment.  Being able to place our resurrection trust in this 

fundamental truth allows us to experience God’s presence 

in all of our experiences: the good and the bad, positive and 

negative, life enriching and destructive events we 

encounter.  It is no wonder that St. Paul so accurately tells 

us that it is love that endures all things and lasts.  How can 

God not endure or ever fade away?  Because he is God, 

Jesus also guarded and protected his disciples as the 

endearing shepherd who always had their best interest at 

heart. 
 

If we become too immersed in the world, we lose touch 

with these deeper realities. We can become so preoccupied 

with preserving what we have created or think that we 

need, forgetting that it is not building our city that really 

matters, but God’s. Jesus clearly did not belong to the 

world and, by virtue of his resurrection, he tries to get us to 

understand that we do not either. The truth brings us to 

other worldly, more divine places and takes our eyes off of 

the concerns that often captivate our fears and storm our 

senses. 
 

Life can easily erode our faith. Think of your life over the 

last couple of weeks. What challenged your faith and 

distracted your divine glance? Even being overly stimulated 

with technology and social media can erode our sense of 

confidence and cause us to forget who we really are. We 

need to distance ourselves from the world in order to 

experience the joy that Christ offers. The world will never 

like the word of God. It is too challenging and too 

perplexing. The world mistakenly believes that it can 

survive on its own. It is a mistaken judgment that may cost 

people a lot in the end. It is all so very simple: God remains 

when we love one another. If in all the business of our lives 

and all that each day brings, the good and the bad, we 

follow the call and path of love, we will walk with God. 

There is nothing to fear and anxiety finds no home.       ©LPi 

 

Sunday Summary 
 

Acts of the Apostles 1:15-17, 20a, 20c-26  The 

community selects another to be counted with the 11 

apostles. 

Psalm 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20  God’s kingdom is over  all, 

and God’s forgiveness is from east to west. 

1 John 4:11-16  To remain in God, we must remain in 

the spirit of love. 

John 17:11b-19  Jesus prays that his followers be 

consecrated in the truth. 

Readings for the week of May 16, 2021 

Sunday:    Acts 1:15-17, 20a, 20c-26/Ps 103:1-2, 11- 

     12, 19-20 [19a]/1 Jn 4:11-16/Jn 17:11b-19 

Monday:    Acts 19:1-8/Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab  

     [33a]/Jn 16:29-33 

Tuesday:    Acts 20:17-27/Ps 68:10-11, 20-21 [33a]/Jn 

     17:1-11a 

Wednesday:   Acts 20:28-38/Ps 68: 29-30, 33-35a, 35bc-

     36ab [33a]/Jn 17:11b-19 

Thursday:   Acts 22:30; 23:6-11/Ps 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8, 

     9-10, 11 [1]/Jn 17:20-26 

Friday:    Acts 25:13b-21/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-  

     20ab [19a]/Jn 21:15-19 

Saturday:   Acts 28:16-20, 30-31/Ps 11:4, 5 and 7   

     [7b]/Jn 21:20-25 

Next Sunday: Acts 2:1-11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34  

     [cf. 30]/1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or Gal 5:16- 

     25/Jn 20:19-23 or Jn 15:26-27; 16:12-15 
 

©LPi  

“As we walk the road of our spiritual journey, 

let us not miss the opportunity to offer a smile and a word 

of kindness to every person we encounter, 

for we are welcoming the presence of Christ among us.” 



 

 

In May 1992, a resolution was passed by the United States 

Senate to appoint May as National Amyotrophic Lateral 

Sclerosis Awareness Month. 
 

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis is a rare neurological disease 

affecting nerve cells that control voluntary muscle      

movement. Individuals with ALS experience a                

degeneration of their motor neurons, which causes the  

muscles to stop receiving the signals needed to function. 

After a certain time, the brain completely loses its ability to 

control voluntary movements, hence, people with ALS are 

unable to walk, move, or even breathe properly.  There is 

no cure for ALS. 
 

The two new pieces of legislation, S.4867 in the Senate and 

H.R.8662 in the House, create new pathways for faster and 

broader access to therapies for those most in need,          

including those facing a fatal disease like ALS.  Please    

lobby Congress for their passage.  Two of our parishioners 

suffer with ALS.  Please keep them and their families in 

your prayers. 
 

 
 

A Note from The Cemetery Committee:  As we 

approach Memorial Day and the summer months, 

please keep in mind that only live plants and     

flowers are allowed by the Diocese on plots at St. 

John’s Cemetery.  If live plants are left, please also        

remember to water them occasionally.  In ground plants are 

not allowed.  Dead flowers and plants will be removed.  

The Cemetery Committee appreciates your cooperation. 
 

 

Today’s special collection supports the Catholic 

Communication Campaign. This campaign     

connects people with Christ and builds Catholic 

communities in the United States and developing countries 

using the internet, television, radio, and print media.  Half of 

the funds collected remain here in the Diocese of Burlington 

to fund local communications efforts. Your support helps 

spread the Gospel message! 
 

 

Reflect and Respond to Scripture 
 

First Reading:  In the immediate aftermath of Jesus’ 

ascension, and as a means for healing within the group,  

Peter and the apostles discerned Matthias as the              

replacement for Judas. What are some areas in your faith 

life that need healing in order to feel whole?  
 

Second Reading:  John testifies that his community has 

“come to know and to believe in the love God has for us.” 

Do you think your faith community shares a similar        

conviction of faith in the love of God?  

Gospel:  We hear  Jesus’ prayer  to his Father  for  the 

protection of the disciples, especially against “the evil one” 

in the world. Where do you personally experience evil in 

the world today?  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Totus Tuus Summer Catholic Camp 
 

Join us for a week of faith and fun! 
 

Totus Tuus is a high-energy dose of faith building led by 

four young adults.  Totus Tuus is Latin for “Totally Yours” 

and is a Catholic youth program dedicated to promoting the 

Catholic faith through catechesis, evangelization, and     

Eucharistic worship.  The goal of Totus Tuus is to help 

young people grow in their understanding of, and    

strengthen their faith in, Jesus Christ.  The program strives 

to bring our faith to life. 
 

Grades 1 – 8: August 2 - 6, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
 

High School: August 1 - 5, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
 

Registration forms are available at the Parish Office or at 

www.vermontcatholic.org.  For more information, please 

email: shsftotustuus@gmail.com. 

Calling All Students Grades 7 - 12 
 

Join us on Sunday, May 23 at 6:00 p.m. for a youth led 

Mass at Sacred Heart St. Francis Church followed by a   

social hour with food and fun at the Parish Center.  Keep an 

eye out for more information to come. 

St. John the Baptist Parish 

Financial Report 

July 1, 2020 – March 31, 2021 
 

This is the financial report for the third quarter of the fiscal 

year, along with the figures from the same period last year. 
 

Revenue:        This Year   Last Year 

Offertory        $ 121,129      106,590 

Other              32,347       16,097 

Total Revenue         153,476     122,687 
 

Expenses:    

Compensation & Benefits       94,140       87,324 

Assessments               31,781       19,848 

Insurance, Services, Prof. Fees      11,173       13,461 

Supplies & Repairs         16,622       41,124 

Utilities            23,068       23,420 

Total Expenses        176,784     185,177 
 

Deficit from Parish 

Offertory and Other Income:    (23,308)     (62,490) 
 

Interest, dividends, 

capital gain distributions, 

and change in market value 

of portfolio:        431,855   (177,461) 
 

Increase (Decrease) in 

Parish Net Assets:      $  408,547   (239,951) 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=NE01JF&crop=15569QQQ23508629QQQ2959305QQQ7714173&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.congress.gov%2fbill%2f116th-congress%2fsenate-bill%2f4867%3fq%3d%257B%2522search%2522%253A%255B%2522coons%2
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=NE01JF&crop=15569QQQ23508629QQQ2959305QQQ7714173&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.congress.gov%2fbill%2f116th-congress%2fhouse-bill%2f8662%3fq%3d%257B%2522search%2522%253A%255B%2522fortenbe

